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growth of the a wilderness to a city of import
ina directory names that will recall

days gone by changes that have come in twenty
I1 years

i alia standard here publishes the first
f few pages bf the directory of ogden

caty county jhcthc hook was

etani published tanty years
iago ly leo irae feli and F SJ cannon

and bevery laite of it vw prove of great
interest to all OgdenitA especially the
old timers sfs From day to day extracts
will be published in
the above headlines

from ogden directory 1883

1
r ogden city the capital of
etab and though at present only the

second in importance probably destineddeatined
at no distant day to step into the front

brank as leading commercial center of
thas vast region has a history savoring
ip its inception somewhat of the wood
land air of cooperr8 pathfinder while
it later development present standing
and future prospects give it a character

imbued with ne spirit of
modern american progress

ogden is one of the oldest towns built
up bv the sturdy and undaunted pioci

ars of the great salt alley the
nept step towards the afpf
what now is the city of ogden and in

towards the settlement of weber
county was taken by captain james
brown ot the mormon battalion when
on the sixth of june 1848 he
into negotiations with miles M good

byear an indian trader for ahe purchase
of all the lands claims and improve

inders twid goodyear in virtue
of a spanish grant the goodyearGoody
claim covered a tract 0 land commena
gnp alie north of weber canyon and
following the ame of hie mountains
north to the hot whence
in the salt lake hen soula along the
shore to jhcthc point can
yon thence east to the beginningsbegin cpr
all this land then uncultivated and
barren but the germs of in-
exhaustible fertility alie bum of
wa paid this purchasee must be
borne in mind was effected under the
provisionsprovisiona of the treaty of
hidalgo not fully a year after tho mor

binon pioneers had first put their weary
on the virgin soil of the shores

of the american dead sea
the first organization of ogden city

whither settlers abon came locking lo10
found new homes was ot an
cat nature inn 1851 the branch now
named ogden being divided uita two
ft ards isaac dark being appointed

and ja G Krowning and james
rown Coansellora of the first ward

arastuslrastus liinghain tr bishop ind
harlas II and stephen parry

counsellors of the second ward
this ef arrangement was

shortly after supplemented by a
th territorial ach 1

ogden city the
arst ipac election faai held oct
yard 1852 resulting jn alie election of

ollow diirr slay
or a positionpori tion held by that gentleman
until 1870 ith the exception of only
three liy I destt r T her-
rick giailiai R dana Eri bingham
francello murfee and ja ft browning
aldermen samuel bjick

ney john shaw B W nolan D it
billic ithamer sprague daid

browning jas lake jan
brown joseph tro crand 1

the municipal organization aided
aliese early settlers in arp

individual good by uniting in
the accomplishment of public
anent of the latter one was a
wall erected all around ho city at an
eikpene of for protection against
probable attacks by alio aborigines of
tiirli however we have fortunately wen
ao l ecford a tho white citizens found it

to feed than to
neighbors

alio great ecret of tle
of utah agriculture

aa ns au indi ac

tori for alie subjugation of the
ground at an early date in a ea
al for irrigating the lower part odthe
city was taken out of weber river it
in albit 7 milea in length thi WAS

followed nac yeara later by the anuk
ing of a canal on the banch tahe
upper part of alio town TIK arduous
worn in the generally
participated with much and

cost a large outlay for
bo young a in acl compara-
tive isolation from resources

the same year the then existing pub-
lio buildings having become
foe the increasing numbers of i

he was built
on the west side of main street be
kneen firt and Accond

A work of great public enterprise both
for he auy and a considerable partin

of alra territory was alio building of
tio ogden canyon road 1859 which
wa 1 accomplished at an immense labor
and expense even with some loss of
life and permanent physical injuries tu
others

with all their arduous labors for in-
ternal improvements however jhcthc pop-
ple did not neglect the preparations for
external defense on the of march
1853 the first brigade of the weber
county militia was organized with two
regiments the following constituted
th general C W west briga 1

dier general daniel gamble brigadier
adjutant col W thompson quarter-
master david bloore col ast1st regiment
B F cummungs col second regiment

through all this tima ogden had
grown steadily though not by any means 1

aa rapidly as it has since done for 1

up ao 1869 what is now the junction
city ari emporium of transcontinental
trade and international traffic was an
ipland town sharing the disadvantages
of comparative isolation with the terri-
tory it waa mainly local
being principally confined to a system of
barter between the work
plimp fabrics of he city man and the
produce of the frugal farmer this
state of things however changed great-
ly ere the seventh decade of the century
had elapsed the transcontinental high
way the iron links of which bind the
shores of the atlantic to the plains of
tho great west and the valleys of the

and sierras to the slope of the
pacific made its entrance and brought
with it business enterprise capital life
and enhanced prosperity though not

with some minor evils the
first fit the powerful twin pacific rail-
roads to round its whistle was the
union pacific R K the first locomotive
steaming info what now was to be the
junction city on march the

universal enthusiasm the exultant
greeting the joy and hopes ithen finding
tent in all classes of a community which
had again become linked with their acl

by means of rapidra pid transit can
better be imagined than explained the
festive ceremonies of the memorable day
have been specially described by joseph
hall esq who atvas specially detailed
t the time to write an account of the

memorable affair for the daily tele-
graph

at 11 this a m the V P
I1 R R track layers hove in sight of this
city and from that time continued their
march with great rapidity the citizens
exhibited the liveliest enthusiasm and
testified the liveliest joy as from the
high bluffs and every commanding ele-
vation they feasted their eyes and ears
with the sight and sound of the long
expected and anxiously looked for fiery
teed onward and still anwar I

iney came and thousands and thou
ands of our citizens both from here and
from the adjoining decked
in their holiday attire gave a hearty
welcome to the nations great highway
into this city

about half past 3 p m they steamed
into ogden when col daniel gamble
with true hibernian enthusiasm ran up
the first flag which while gradually
floating in the breeze was soon followed
by numerous others and hero let me
observe thai never lo10 my knowledge
did the flags of our union wave more
gracefully or more proudly than on
thin auspicious occasion our excellent
military brass band wa soon out and
under the able leadership of captain
william puga sent forth the soul eiliv
ening strains of rich music which with
a salute from captain T R Wad
artillery gave the preliminary welcome
to alie iron horse

at four a public stand was
erected alongside the track at five

a procession waa formed under
the direction of tho committee of ar-
rangementsrange ments col wm N fife captain
joseph parry and francis A brown
eab which consisted of the mayor
members of the city council the vari
oua under the superintendence
of their respective teachers beaded by
alio band bearing banners with numer-
ous appropriate mottoes among which
the following was conspicuous arail
to tap highway of nations utah bids
you welcomedWelcomel

pedestrians equestrians and crowded
vehicles now throngedthron ged the festive scene

artillery having arrived a
salute of ono gum was fired
whose estoes vibrated through
the mountains hills and vales

at half past five the rails were laid
to a point in a line with the tithing
office street now fourth street five
block north into the city on the
stand were lions F U richards I1
parr A F farr colonels D gamble
W thomson W K fife major S M
blaar captains joseph arry william

clayton major pike A miner S 1

richards joseph iball gilbert boap
it mcgow F A brown esq col 1I

C little D B warren and john
con esis and othera who were
hut whose names I1 did not learn

the vast audience being called to or-
der by lion L farr of ogden city
lion F D richards was
who delivered an eloquent and soul
shirring address I1

thren cheers for the great highway
were alien proposed and given when the
wildest enthusiasm and demonetde rations
of joy prevailed aal loud shou ts rent
the air amid the alternate dealings
of the artillerys th tinder the of
the hand and the long continued shrill
whistling of the three engines ho wav-
ing of ial kerchiefs and other demon-
strationsstrations of pleasure rendered the occa-
sion such aa will not soon be forgotten
by those present

addresses were also by
lion I1 farr col J C little mafoi
blair and A miner esq

only a few weeks after in the early
part of may the connection with the
west was completed by the laying of
the last rills at promontory when the
spanning of a continentcontinent was
ed and the future greatness of the
Junction City assured beyond a doubt

but ogden was to have a longitudinal
outlet by rail as well s a latitudinal
on the of the same eventful year
near weber river ground was first
broken for the utah central road a cre-
ation of the fertile bain and powerful
will of brigham young on this occa-
sion which was also attended by gen-
eral enthusiasm of the people of both
ogden and salt lake representative
and leading men of both
sister cities were present and took part
in tho interesting exercises this rond
was completed and opened travel on

1870
another iron highway aie establish

of which marks a memorable epoch
in the history of our elty w the utah

northern the first raila of which were
laid near brigham city in march 1872
while grading commenced at ogden in
sept 1873 and the first train of cars
left our cita for franklin idaho on
slay 1874

in giving the railroad development
prominence we pawed by a few events
of great note and importance in the
history of ogden city as well aa weber
county the territorial legislature of
1868 69 elected aa probate judge of
weber county hon franklin P rich-
ards who removed to the city of ogden
in 1869 in march hm family following
in may F K richards waa appointed
clerk of the Probate Court and in tho
august following he waa elected county
recorder

the came year aly witnessed the es-
tablishment and short career of tha og-
den daily telegraph of which more

well as att the ogden junc-
tion which came into exis with the
beginning

on jan oth 1870 bishop chaunecyChaun ocy
walker west died at fin franckaFrancKW aged
43 years ilia remains were brought
homo to ogden where a grand funeral
was given him on the ibah ills suc-
cessor in the direction of gift church
affairs of the county was lealer J
herrick with walter thomson and
david MS

civil authorities
ral dignitaries arid in general
were also numerously represented at the
driving of the last the utah
central in salt lake city monday
january logli

during the month of july the city
was placed under quarantine on account
of the prevalence of smallpox in de-
cember an ordinance was passed divid-
ing the city into wards

the municipal election of 1871 waa one
of the most interesting ever held as the

showed on the whole a
decided effort to reconstruct tho city
government and also on account of tha
appearance in the field of a local re-
form ticket composed of names from
both sides of the community the peo-
ples ticket which was beaded by let-
ter J for obtained
votes to 04 polled by the liberal tick-
et this campaign may be considered the
starting point of the liberal party ot
weber county

on the death of G fjell
june 18 1873 ja taylor became city
recorder which position be has filled
virtually ever since

on the morning of the ath of august
1873 a great fire occurred in ogden on
main street ten stores being totally
destroyed and Z C M I1 lobing heavi-
ly thia woke the up to the

of a fire was
ultimately organized in december 1874
joshua williams chief

in 1875 great social of a pub-
lic nature were lie of ov
emor axtell and president U 8 grant
A similar event in may 1878
when dom emperor of brazil
passed through ogden

but the great of this year
was the grand centennial celebration
which in behalf of i all utah was held
at ogden with nnusually imposing
denion this acar was also dis-
tinguished by especially animated cam-
paign ina the county election when a
revised ticket was put in

the field the latter polled votes
against obtained by the straight
peoples ticket tho city waa

visited by the smallpox ecoure I1

in the y election 1877 lorin
farr was returned into the municipal

aa siador on the llan of
june walter shemoonThemoon one of the
most prominent active and useful citi-
zens died in july a fire ae

strayed a considerable part of slain
street the furniture houes of
co and james gale being the principal
losers

tho beginning of 1878 gate fourth
street an unprecedented boom the abw

the bank of harkness co
1 W McNut ta establishment and the
opera house being among the principal
structures followed by others in the 1

course of years in may the telephone
system was established the corner

stone of the catholic convent was

laid on july 14 at a priesthood meet-

ing of december 7 the city of
was redistricted for ecclesiastical

in december the large central
the ground floor of the countyroom on

courthouse was fitted up for the dis-
trict court on december the
mound fort schoolhousechoolhouse was destroyed

by fire the damage being about
aie same month the system of street
railways and the formation of a rare
course waa advocated by the

on january the ogdan
another instance of itsjunction gave

by calling for theprogressivesaive spirit
electric light which call took over

three years to be answered
daniel P wilmrson january inof weber was drowned

tho weber fiver while crossing at the

mcfarlane ford from west weber to
in company with another

lady and her husband
thursday afternoon as per previousoud

announcement ahe city convention for i

the nomination of municipal officers met

abid after a somewhat turbulent session

the following ticket was settled upon

mayor ij J aldermen D M

stuart C P J stanford

ani 11 catchingsHatch ings councillorscouncilorsCounci lors E
stratford H S K ric

I1 canfield W W burton marshal
W lbrown recorder jas taylor as-
sessor and collector thoa D dec

farr thia thetreasurer aar
waa elected on mon-

day february alth ly an a crape of

votes against 45 for the opposition

about this time also a petition was

in circulation receiving a great
put

Cures asking weber coun-

ty
pignamany road and

to buy the ogden canyon
open it for the free use of the public

it was then evened by a company who
such a

ivere obliged ta charge loll1011 at
to and fromtravelingpeoplehigh rate burdeneuch taxvalley found aogden

the petition was not acted upon
doina intended object was
at the lime butlre
realized afterwards

march will ever be a memorable

day in the annala of public improve-

ments
be-

cause
in the junction acty

on that day the work
alie proper bouto tor tins

of surveying
commenced under the direc-

tion
sewer was

of joseph A west
the junction on april aavo

bated the establishment of a
which waadesideratumacademy aor

ultimately fulfilled in the erection of

tho central school in this connection

it is interesting to mention the gather-
ing of representative inan of ogdan

which took place in the court-
house
city

on monday evening april 21 t
td consider the best means of supplying

the wants of the commun-

ity hon F D lUcharda was chair-

man and L V secretary of tho
meeting short speeches were deliverydeliverc

the chairman D II11 joseph

ui
by

anford job pingree D M stuart L
waledwin stratford alios

b

lace and lorin farr favoring the

erection of a good central
ith ft view to establish n

graded school the brenac of the meet-

ing unanimous vote was the ap-
proval

by a
of this project and a com-

mittee was appointed L
C F middletonF

wathon to revolutionsyand R tlcalc schoolviews toexpressing
trustees and to ask them to call a puo

li meeting of the taxpayers when the
and

matter could be properly
tho reso-

lution
taken thereonactionleal dratt-

ed
of committee was luly

in the junction ofpublishedaud
april in puruanc to

ofculled a meetingthotion
for may but on ac

alie taxpayers
attendance me meet-

ing
blimof thecount one week fill may

wah adjourned
stanford get forth

lath when
of th meeting

alno
made liv I1 farr A ko 1

alnowere J W A wade
I1 alexander and
A U ll 1

of 1 V that wo
the motion

on hc taxable property
assess a tat erection ofdanta tor alio
of this chool wan carried by
n central fairs motion toL4006 against fourtly of one percent wag
bsma three ioty and jt was
carried by i l fsralmost unanimous vote
resolved by an the erection of taftinthat the wt referred to not
building just
exceed 15 of delothe greatmay sabbath schoolnationalbates of the

about ladies and gentle
convention

arrived from the east m route
men coast they were cor-

dially
for the pacina the part of the ter-
ritory

received on
speaking and og

ov kromery
alderman stanford pokes

aen city
of juno the junc-

tion
in ila huic establishment oftheadvocated which cornsubjectworks nwater attention and

lo10 private i
ntou d cup

business men and the cna
among alie
generally i i juhe ath mthr

t

at n andparkdrivingcity ogden
fair foriuel
chuh haa ono of the

1 ate

tracks in tins western country
on the bench laudinlaud in the
he city ithe nion th of july records the erec-

tion of soap works by batchelder
co in ogden

at about 30 p in july 21 at a
storehouse on fifth street belongings1

to t 0 child was burned down
in the evening of july the re-

mains of the late joseph standing a
mormon missionary murdered by a mob
in georgia july arrived in og-
den where they were paid a fitting trib-
ute of respect by large numbers of
hia mourning po religionists

the fourth ward brass band prof
john fowler leader was organized au
gust

the city council in its session of au-
gust ath took the question of the estab-
lishmentlish ment of water works vigorously in
hand thus abig the corner stone to
that great public improvement which
has kinoe developed into BO beneficial
and popular a system

on august the catholic church
on fifth street narrowly escaped kle

struction by fire tha blaze was dis-
covered antime and subduedbubdued a
damage of only one hundred dollars

at 10 a m august aba
solemn ceremonies of laying the corner
stone of the new central schoolhouse

ere held lion F D richards as-
sisted by the trustees and superintend-
ent L F laid the corner stone
and afterwards offered up the dedicatory
prayer after which suitable addresses
were made on the subject of education in
general and ia progress and develop-
ment in by joseph stanford L
F mounch leo haefeliHacfeli F D richards
and D am stuart a large cumber of
citizens wilnedwitned the interesting der

at the close of august L B
made his exit from the ogden office
beneral nathan kimball succeeded him
ano held this loftice till february isoo
when W E A littlee
fielis editor and publisher of ofle pilot

october ath a fire at the depot de-
stroyed over worth of
and merc in the storehouse and
extra sleeping rooms of M U beards-
ley opposite the union depot hotel

october grant aad wife
through ogden governor emery

delivered an address of welcome
november formal and festive op

ening of the ogdan driving park


